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Better Than Gold.
rtpttet than prandrur, bettor thnn irold,
Than rank and tiilrs a thousand fold,
I a healthy tody and mind at easo,
And simple pleasures tbat always pleaso.
A heart I lint can fil for another's woe.
With sympathies larire cdoukIi to enfold
All men i s 1 rotlitrs in bolter than gold.

rtctter tlinu gold Is conscience clear,
Tbo' tolliiiK lor t rend in nn bumble sphere,
Ioub!y blossed with content and health.
Untried by the lii-t- s and cares ol wealth.
Lowly llvintf and lof iy thought
Adorn and ennoble u poor man's cot
For mind and morals In nature's plan
Are the jreuuiuu lee is of a gentleman.

Better than gold Is the sweet renoso
Of the sons of toil when the labors close;
Better than gold is the poor mun'g sleep,
Andtho bulm tbut drops on his slumben

deep.
Bring sleeping draughts to tbo downy bed
Where luxury pillows its aching head.
The toller simple opiatu deems
A shorter route to tbo laud of dreaqig.

Potter tban gold is a thinking mind,
Tbat in the realm of books can find
A treasure aurpaHaing Australian ore,
And live with the great and good of yore,
The sage's lore and tbo poet g lay,
The glories of empires passed away;
The world's great dream will thus unfold
Aud yield a trcueuio better tban gold.

Better thnn gold it a peaceful home,
Where all the fireside characters come,
The shrine of love, the heaven of life,
Hallowed by mother, or sister, or wife,
However bumble the homo may be.
Or tried by sorrow with heaven's decree.
The blefsinps that never were bought or sold,
And center there are better than gold.

A WIFE'S FAULT.
"Five pounds of grapes!" said old

Mrs. Mildmay in astonishment. "Are
jou quito sure tbat you understand
your mistress' order, Hester? White
grapes are so dear, and surely for so
tniall a dinner-part- y as this "

"Thero's no mistake, ma'am," said
Hester pertly. Servants will soon learn
tho spirit of their superiors, and Hester
knew that young Mrs. Mildmay was
not particularly partial to her hus-
band s step-mothe- r. "I took tho order
myself, and it ain't likely that I should
be mistook."

"Hester is quite right," said Mrs.
Rufus Mildmay, who came in at that
moment, a handsomo brunette, in a
pink cashmere morning-dres-s, trimmed
with bands, a la militaire, of black ve-
lvetrather a contrast to the neat cali-
co gown which her mother-in-la- w was
accustomed to wear about her morning
avocations at home. "Aud I do wisl
maruma, you wouldn't interfere!"

'Hie old lady's sereno brow flushed.
"My dear," she romonstrated, "I do

not wish to meddle with your concerns;
but I really fear that lttifus's income

'i

"Rufus' s income is his own, to spend
as Lo pleases," interrupted the young
lady. "And you seem to forget?
mama, that people don't live nowadays
as they did when you were a girl."

Mrs. Mildmay said nothing more. It
was not the first time, nor yet tho sec-
ond, that she hail been given to under-
stand, by Mrs. Ilufus. that her interpo-
sition in household affairs was unwel-
come.

The stepson, whom sho loved with as
fond a devotion as if ho had been her
own child, had married a beautiful girl,
and settled in the city.

So far, all was well, although Mrs.
Mildmay had secretly hoped that he
would love sweet Alice Aclou, the
clergyman's daughter of l'ole Hill, and
fettle down on the old f;irm, as his
father before him hud done.

Yet if Ilufus was happy, sho also
would r jicv, she assured herself,
(yen although ho preferred Rosamund
Tlnirsly to Aiico Acton, and a city's
bustle io the sweet puacu of the vales
Mid ti.

il U nn-- . whs happy! Yes, there was
,Vft '':'":i. And sometimes Mrs.

t- ar"i tint he was not, in
f iu.j and assumed cheer- -

1..

"" futulcsl bono that his
mother might bb one of his household
after marriage. Mrs. Mildmay had
hopod so, too; but after this, her first
visit,' she felt that tho dream was in
vain.

"Oil and water will not mix," sho
said to herself with a sigh. "And I
belong lo a past generation."

Ana sho left the store-close- t, where
Rosamond and her cook wero holding
counsel as to a proposed diner-part- y,

she wont slowly and spiritlessly up to
the breakfast-roo- whore Rufus was
reading tho morniug paper before tho

.,t41?.U',US'! 8li0,Baili R UWo abruptly,
think I had better go back to Tho

Hemlocks this week."
"Mother," he remonstrated.
"I don't think, that Rosamond wants

me here."
Rufus Mildmay reddened
"I hope, mother," ho said, "she has

not said anything to "
"It is not natural that she should

need my presonce," said tho old ladv
gently. "I might have known it; now
i am certain of it. Home is the best
placo for mo. But remembor one
thing, dear Rufus. Do not outspend
your income. Rosamond is young and
thoughtless. You yourself are Inexpe-
rienced "

"Oh, it's all right, mother," said the
young man carelessly. "But I did hopo
that you could be happy hero!"

Mrs. Mildmay shook her head.
"I shall see you sometimes," saidshe. "If evor you aro in trouble,

Rufus-y- ou or Rosamond, either-y- ou
will know where to come."

So the old lady went away from thopretty bijou of a house in Parabolo-plac- e,

with Its bay windows, its Turco-
man portieres, and the boxes of flowers
In all the casements.

"Rosamond," said the young hus-ban- d,

as he studied ovor the list of
weekly bills a short time subsequently,
I believe my mother was right. We
re outrunning our Income."
'Tshawl" said Rosamond, who was

0 Win nil of pQlAtrJacg on to the
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neck of a rose-colore- d satin reception
dress. "What has put that ridicule
idea into your head, RufusP"

"Facts and figures," answered Rufus.
"Just look here, Rosio."

"But I don't want to look!" said
Rosamond, impatiently turning her
head away, "and I won't so there!
Of course one can't livo without mon
ey, espocially if ono goes into society."

nuius wnistiea under his breath.
"But Rosamond," said he, "if a man

sponds double his inconio, how aro tho
accounts to balance at the yoar s eudr '

"I don't know anything about bal-

ances and accounts," said Rosamond
with a sweet sportive laugh. "How do
you liko this dress Rufus?" holding up
tno gloaming ioius 01 tno pink satin.
"I shall wear it on Thursday evening."

"Do you think. Rose," said the young
man gently, "that it is wise for us to
go so much into society on our slender
incomer

"That arrow came from your moth-
er's quivor, Rufus!" said Rosamond
with another laugh. "Sho was always
proachiug about your 'income.' "

"And, after all," said Rufus, "what
do wo care for the fashionable people
to whoso houses we go, and whom we
invite to our partios? They wouldn't
one of them rogrot if we were to go to
the Rocky Mountains P"

"I would as soon die at onco as live
without society!" said Rosamoud. "Do
leave off lecturing me, Rufus! Society
is all that makes lifo worth havin" for
me."

And, with a deep sigh, Rufus held
his peace.

That was a long lonely winter for
Mrs. Mildmay. senior, at Tho Hem
locks.

Snow set in early; tho river froze
over, as if it wero sheetod with iron.
except in the ono dismal placo down in
iuo ravine, wuero a restless pool of ink-blac- k

water boiled and bubbled at tho
foot of a perpendicular mass of grey
rock, under the shadow of cloomy
evergreens; the sunshine glittered with
frozen brightness over tho hills, and
the old lady was often seeretlv sad at
heart as sho sat all alone in the t rim-so- n

parlor by tho big fireplace, when
the logs blazed in tho twilight.

And as the New Year passed, and the
bitter cold of January took possession
of tho frozen world, a vague apprehen-
sion crept into her heart.

"Something is goinr to happen, she
said. "I am not superstitious, but
there are times when the shadow of
coming events stretches darkly across
the heart. Something is going to hap
pen: '

And ono afternoon, as tho amber
sunset blazed behind the leufless trees,
turning tho snowy fields to masses of
molten pearl, sho put on her fur-line- d

hood and cloak.
I will rro and take a walk," said

she. "I shall certainly become a hy-
pochondriac if I sit all the time by the
firo and nurse my morbid fancies like
this."

She took a Ions brisk walk down by
the ruins of the old mill, through tho
cedar woods, across the frozen swamp,
ana men sue paused.

I will come back by the Black
Pool," she thought. "It is a wild and
picturesque spot in winter, with icicles
hanging to tho tree-bough- s, and weird
ico effects over the face of the old grey
rock."

It was a dark and srloorny place.
funerally shaded by tho hemlocks,
which grew there to a giant size; and
when Mrs. Mildmay got beneath their
Dougtis, she started back.

Was it the illusive glimmer of the
darkening twilight, or was it really a
man who stood close to the edge of the
Black rool?"

"Rufus! Oh, Rufus, my son!"
She was barely in time to catch him

in her arms and drag him back from
tho awful death to which he was hurl-
ing himself.

When they reached tho edar-wain- s-

cotcd parlor, where tho bla. 'g log cast
a ruddy reflection on tho rod moreen
curtains, Mrs. Mildmay looked into
her stepson s face with loving eyes.

And now, Ilufus," said she, "tell
me all about it. The Lord has been
very good to you in saving you from a
terrible crimo."

"Mother, why did you stop moP" ho
said recklessly. "I am a ruined man!
I shall bo dishonored in the sight of the
world! Death would be preferable, a
thousand times, to disgrace!"

"Rufus," said the old lady tenderly,
"do you remember when you used to
got into boyish scrapes at school? Do
you remember how you used to confide
your troubles to mo? Let us forget all
the years that have passed. Let us bo
child and mother once again.

So ho told her all of the reckless ex-

penditure on Rosamond's- - part his
own, also, ho confessed which had
woven itself liko a fatal web about
his feet of the unpaid bills, tho clarn-
oring tradesfolk, tho threats of public
exposure, which had driven him at last
to tho forgery of his employer's signa-
ture, in order to free himself from one
or two of tho most pressing of theso
demands.

"And if my investment in thoso bonds
nad proved a success, ho said eager
iy, "i couia nave laten up every ono
oi mo notes ueioro they came duo.
But tuoro was a chango in tho market,
and now now the bills will bo nre.sent- -
ed next week, and my villainy will be
patent to all tho world! Oh. mother.
mothor! why did you not let mo ilin"
mysoli into tho isiack Tool?"

"Rufus," said his stepmother, "what
is tho amount of these theso forced
bills?"

"Two thousand pounds," ho answer
ed, staring gloomily into tho firo.

"Exactly the amount of tho Govern
ment bonds which your father left me.'
said Mrs. Mildmay; "they would have
boon yours at my death. They aro
yours now, Rufus.

"Mother, you don't moan "
"Tako them," said Mrs. Mildmay,

tenderly pressing hor lips to his foro- -
hoad; "go to tho city tho first thing to
morrow morning and wlpo this stain
from your life as you would wipe a few
blurred figures from a slate. And then
begin tho record of existence anew."

And up in tho little room which he
had occupied as a child, Rufus Mild-
may slept tho first peaceful slumbers
which had descended upon his weary
eyelids for many and many a night.

In tho midnight train from town
camo Rosamond Mildmay to The Hom-ock- s,

with a pale terrified faco and
haggard eyes.

"Ob, mothor, mother!" she sobbed,

"where is ho my husband? lie has
left mo, and tho letter ou tho dressing
table declared that ho would never re-

turn alive! Oh, mother, it is my fault!
I have ruined him! Help mo, comfort
mo, toll me what I shall do!'

Mrs. Mildmay took her dsuighier-in-law'- s

haud and led her softly to the
littlo room where her husband lay
sleeping.

Rosamond drow a long sobbing sigh
of relief, and clasped her hands togeth-
er as if In mute prayer at tho sight.

"Hush!" said the old lady; "do not
wako him. Ho is worn out, both in
mind and body. Only bo thankful that
(iod has givon him back to you, almost
from tho grave.

And as tho two women sat together
by tho blazing logs in tho crimson par-
lor, Mrs. Mildmay told Rosamond tho
whole story of tho meeting at tho Black
Pool.

"Mother," said Rosamond with a
quivering lip, "it is my doing. You
warned mo of this long ago. Oh, why
did I give no heed to your words? I
deserve it all!"

"You will do better for the future,
my doar," said tho old lady kindly.
"Only bo bravo aud steadfast."

So tho young people went back to tho
city and commenced tho world anew,
withdrawing from tho maelstrom of
"society," aud living within themselves.

Mrs. Mildmay, senior, camo with
them, and Rosamond is learning the art
of housekeeping under her direction.

"Mamma is an angel!" says tho
young wife enthusiastically. "And if
I could only bo just liko her, I should
have no higher ambition."

A Methodist Gltost Story.

Ono secret of tho power which at-

tends tho simple ministratious of tho
Methodist preachers of tho primitive
typo was that spiritual and unseen
things wero to them what they aro tru-
ly, more real than tho objects of mero
sense. Tho training of some of these
men was favorable to this. An illus-
tration was onco given by an old man
with whom 1 used to chat in tho neigh-
borhood of Boscastle. One evening,
as wo sat by the firosido, I referred to
tho ohl Minister Church not far oil', in a
romantic valley, and spoke of tho curi-
ous, ghastly legends that floated about
it. "Yes, sir," said he, "queer things
have been said, and queer things have
been met- - with, say what wo may.
There was one John Warden, sir yes,
John Warden that afterwards got to be
a preacher. John Warden, sir, was a
fanner's boy a laborer, poor fellow.
The Lord touched his heart, sir, and
John Warden turned Methodist. Well,
sir, his master and all about him turn-
ed upon him, andtho poor boy had to
bear all sorts of persecution. One
night, as they wero all sitting around
the firo in the kitchen, and many ways
had been tried to put poor John out of
temper, tho master said at last: 'Relig-
ion, eh!' said ho. What kind of relig-
ion hast thee got, John, eh? Why,
thoo'st bo afraid to go down to the
church ht at 12 o'clock. Religion,
eh!' This was a sort of a challenge,
sir, to try whether John was good
enough to be abovo fear. Poor John,
sir, in tho simplicity of his heart,
thought tho credit of his religion was
really at stako, and screwing up his
courage, no said quietly: '.No, 1 beau t
afraid to go to tho church by night or
by day.' 'Will thee go then,
and lot's see what your religion is
made of?' 'Yes, I will.' They waited
till midnight, and John started, sir.
Tho farm was not far up from tho val-

ley. The question was now they should
know ho had been to the church. A
plan was hit upon. Ho was to take a
largo spike nail and a hammer, and to
drive tho nail into tho church door.
John went off with his hammer, nail,
and a lantern; aud ho told me after-
ward, years afterward when he was a
preacher yes, sir, he never forgot it
'As 1 went down among tho trees,' says
John, 'and the wind moaned, I felt a
little queer, but I got to the church all
right, though just as I was goin into
wie cnurcu uio winu came wnistlinf
round the church, and out went my
light I declare I then wished myself
away irom me piace. it was pitchy
dark. I asked God to hob me. and I
then felt my way to tho door, put my
nail to it and gavo tho first blow. I felt
a tingling all over mo as tho echoes
wont round inside the church. Thoy
sounded hollow. But I picked up cour-
age and hammered away until the nail
was a long way in. Then I turned and
groped my way back to tho farm.
They laughed at me, and said they
would go down iu the mornitxr t0 bo
sure I had been there. They went
down early, and there was tho nail.
But when they opened tho door to see
whether it had went through, oh, how
thoy stared at ono another!" There was
the nail turned back, turned in and
clenched to tho door as if the cleverest
carpenter in the world had done it.' "
Sunday Magazine.

"Looking for a Bank."
Yesterday afternoon an officer pa-

trolling Griswold street observed a
stranger closely scanning tho various
buildings, as if measuring their dimen-
sions with his eye, and finally inquired
if ho was looking for any particular
number.

"I'm alooking for a batik," was the
reply.

"Well, thero's half a dozen on the
street."

"Yes, I sec, but I ain't quite satisfied.
I've turned over a new leaf, and am
going to start a bank account. Hero's
$2 I'm going to put in as a nest-egg- ."

"Well, I guess it will bo safe with'
any of them."

"Mabboso, but I'm kinder mixed.
If I bauk with a four-stor- y building
liko enough a cyclone will como along
and shave off about two stories. If I
bank with any of tho two-stor- y tellers
Tnebbe they'll rent tho upper floor to
somebody who'll dig down into tho
yaults and gobble my cash."

Tho ollieer left him in a state of
doubt, but two hours later found him
in tho alley in rear of tho Postofllco
happy drunk.

"ilavo you got ovor your doubt?"
askod tho blue-coa- t, as ho kindly col-

lared him.
"Whaz you mean?"
"Why, about tho banks."
"Yez, sur yez, sur, 'stead of taking

or two-s-sto- ry bank I split differ-enz- e

and left all money in three-stor- y

Whoop! Turned over a new
leaf and going to start 'er bank my- -

iour Vtlrm xrte t'nsi.
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DOCTOR
WHITTIER

617 St. Charles St. ST. LOUIS, MO.

A rsstilnr Grnrtitato of two mcillcat
colleges, lias been longer engaged In the treat-
ment of Chronic, Nervoun, Hkiu amiUloofl Diseases than any other physician In
bu I.ouli, as city p'lp. rs iliow end all clrt resi-
dents know. Consultation at office orlivnull,
free and Invited. A friendly talk or his opinion
coBti notliliiK. When It Is Inconvenient tovlslt
the city for treatment, medicines can he sent
by mall or express everywhere. Curable case
Kiiaranteed: where doubt exists lb la frankly
euted. tailor Write,

WeiTO-- Prostration, Pfhlilty, Mental and

Phjslcal Weakness, Mercurial and other
Elections ot Throat, Skin and Bonen, Blood
impnrltltg and Blond Poisoning, Skin Altec
Hons, Old Sorei and titers, Impediments to
Marriage, Rheumatism, Piles. Special at-

tention t cases from over-work- brain.
Kl'RfilCAI, CASKS receive special attention.
Diseases arising from Imprudences Eiressesj
Indulgences or Exposures.

It Is that a phyilciat?"tay1ng
particular attention to a class of cases attainsgreat skill, and physician In renular practice
all over the country knowing- this, freo, Gently
recommend cases to the oldest office li A merl-e- a,

where every known appliance Is !eorteJto, and the proved ood rem.uliee of aU
BKs and countries are used, A whole house Ij
lined fprotllce purposes, and all arc treated withskill In a respectful manner; and, know.nirwhat to do, no experiments are made, t.n ac-
count of the areat number auplvlnr, the
charges are kept low, often lower than Is de-
manded hy others. If ynu secure the ski I t,nl
getaspeedy and perfect life cure, that : ;ha
Important mailer. Pamphlet, 'M uaites, S:ut
to any address free.

PLATES. MARRIAGE GUIDE! PA6&
Elegant cloth anil gilt blnillnir. Sealed for 60

cents in postage or currency. Over arty won-
derful pen pictures, true tollfe, articles on the
following subjects: Who may niarrv V whon tt
whyr 1 rnner uiteto niarrv. Who uinrry first.
Manhood, Wouiiinhood. Physical decay. V!lo
should marry. How life and hupilne may be
Increased. Those married or contemplating
marrvlng should read It. It ought to be rea l
by all adult persons, then kept under lock a i l
key. Popular edition, sumeas above, but p er
cover and 21'0 pu(jes, cents by mail, 1 viouov
or postage.

DR.

WJlBEVmM
BEFORE V-A-ND -- AFTER

Electric Appliance are lent on. 30 Day' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNQ OR OLD.

Wllit are suffering from Nanvons Dimmit,Vitality, Lacs or Nmivi roar itoViuoa, W.stino Wkiknrssis. and all those dlMStos
of a I'ehsoml NtTun reuniting from Aurias aud
DTimi l'ii'r, 8medy reliuf and complete resto-
ration of IlKll.TR, V lUOHSIIll MiHIIOOU (tURlHTID.
1 be graiideat dtwovery of ilia Nmofevnth Century.
iMir.il at oncv for llluttratwlr'aniuhlet true, AdilrMt

VOITAII HIT CO., MAMHAU. MUM.

ADVJt ttTISKMENTS.

Advertisers
tly Hililroa uu SKt. P. ItOWKI.I. & I O , II)
hpruuo at Now York, can learii tho exnet roi--t
ol anv tirnimaitrt lne i,r a n v k ivi Tj i m . i ...
ran NtfttBi apers. pr Pamphlet, Mc.

Cliuiiyo All That.
IliKleaiU'f llmnicritH. lnllnna. im Iti.iimn f ..

cine Porous I'lunlura. Oircki at uud best. 25ct.
rt w A MONTI t noil ItOi Rll f.trl II. .. .,

iku or ladles In each coiuitv. Addroce P.yvrv w z, GLl;K & t'O., Chicago, III.

Hit M nn Jmo" Hlvcr Va., In a north'
F i.j.vj.!j.kJ J fottlunii'nl. Illui'trated clr

ruliir lrce j v ,m,vNCua.
ClnromoM, Virginia.

H K K S

H'Xllv t n I?TfllOp trpjlti.fi ulth
lllrnriu llll'j I H 1, n I l i. ..v...,, nl.wl

In whut Is now for the llmt time otl'uied tin m
y lie it ri'.if ahv Involution.Moinuof J the bust stand- - A d hooka of the

world, sun rhlv illimtrst..il rl.'I.K. I, .n . i .1 itll.wl
at a mare fraction of former pricus, j ' CJ- - I ) IH
CO U N TK and exclusive ttrr- - " tory ulven
Koon agents, catalogue fret). Write quick

.lllll V It A I llffV PmKII.I....
2! Puttrl si", New York.

The Science of Life. Only Si
BY MAIL r03T-PAII- .

KNOW THYSELF.?

Exhausted V tality. Nervous anil I'cy'lcnl De-
bility. Prttruntuto Dec II no In Man, Krrors ol
Youth, and untold miseries rcsultluii trom India
rret'on or excesses A hook for every man, young,
uilddle-Hue- and old. llcoutaius 10 prescriptions
or all acutu and chronic diseases, each ouu ol

which is Invaluable, to lound hy the Author,
whose experience for U years is such as probably
never before fell to the lot of any physician . iWO

pages, bound In beautiful French muslin, vmhos
seil covers, I'll gilt, guaranteed to be a finer work
in ev( ry sense inechanlr.sl, literury and profes-
sional than my other work sold In this country
fcr$J 5U. or the nnney will ho refunded In every
Instance Pilce ot.ly fl.tm hv tn til, post-paid-

IlluMirattvc sain le li cents. now. Hold
medul awarded the author by the Nalio'a! Medical
Association, to the fllcers ol which ho r fers.

This book should be read by thu young lot
nnd hy tho alllictru for reliel It will

benelit ail. London l.accet.
There is no member ol society to whom this

book wtll not be usclul, whether youth, parent
guardian, Instructor or ( man Argonaut.

Address the Puabndy Medical I'iciiiute, or I)r
W. II. Parker, So. 4 Ilulflt.ctJ Street. U.iston.
Mass., who may be consulted on all dlsraes re--

qiii'lng skill and experience. ( hronic and obsti
nate diseases that have bafllcd I F T A I the
skill of all o her physicians a II 1 J spe
claltv. .nch treated eu
ressfullv without an Inst- - 1 II 1 OXjIjI
anceol fu ture. .Mention this paper.
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CURE
ABSOLUTELY CUREH

WIIOOPIJKJ OOIKIIl.
It l a harmless vegetable syrup, very delicious In
the Ueite. Jtclieves at once and is u "ixnit ve (.ure.

WINTER end BRONCHIAL COUCH
are cured hy (his excellent remedy.

Iirtetirns in ten hinyt,,Qt accowxoiy ftry b4t!e.

BLOOD

CURE
ABSOLUTELY CUBES

ALL PI'EAf E3 OF THE P.I.iVH). STOMA fir,
Liver, Itowel" and Kidneys- for all diseases oriplii
ating In Impairment of the bbwsl.iis Aiueinia, sick
Heailacbe, Nervoiisiiess, Kemitle W enkuesses.Liver
Complaint. ivssiisia, jHiiiidice, Inlloiisnes and
Kidney diseases, tins medicine is absolutely sure.
Tills medicine (I.kt io.i contain nnv ndiiirral, is ab-
solutely vegetable, restores the I.Io-h- I to a healthy
condition, regulating excesses and supplying- de-
ficiencies, and prevents disease.

thrtctiunt in ten lanjumjti mi;iriy fcfry btfttt.

PAPILLON MFC. CO., CHICACO.
FOK SALS BY ALL DHUOOISTB.

For Sal bv
BARCLAY ROS.,
PAUL G. SCIIU1 1,

Snecial Auts. in this oitv

THE
ABE LINCOLN

Mutual Life & Accident

SOCIETY,
AT CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Organized December, 1883, Under the
Law or icU.

COPYRIGHT SECURED.
Successor to Widows and Orphans Mutual A:d So-

ciety, organized July 4th, 1H77, under
thu laws of 1872,

JOHN II. KOIIINSON President
WM. 81 It ATT-)- Vice l'rlsldoni
J. A. GOLlJSTINK Treasurer
C. IV. UUNNINCI l Adviser
TUOMAS LEWIS Secretary

BOARD OF DI RECTO US fou 1st YEAR.
Win. Htratton, Strntton A Bird, Cairo, III.,
J. A. tioldstine, olttoldstlnu ,t Koscnwalor, v, hole-sal- e

and retail dry Kood;C. V. Dunnini?, M. I).;
I'res. Bd. Mod Kx., for Tensions; Albert Lewis,
commission merchant; J. II. Knhinson, county
Jtttl;e an-- notary public; Wm. K. Pitcher, com.
broker uud liuiirance atrcnt; K. II. Dal-d- , city
street supervisor; .l. Phillips, carpenter and hnlld
cr; TUomiia Lewis, attorney and secretarv ; K.V.
P:erce,iitlorney-at-law- , BiiQtloin Ill.jK. C. Pace
cashier of Centennial BauK, Ashley, III . ; Albert
llayden. cashier of George Oonnally A Co., HprluK-Held- ,

I I ; B. M Munn. attorncy-at-law- , 1B0 Itaa-dolp- h

street, Chicago; Hon. Itobt. A. listener,
Charleston, Mo.; II. Lelehton.

cashier First Ntttlonnl Bank, Stuart, Iowa.

ANTED.
Ladles and Gentlemen can And aW profitable eroplsvmont at their own

homes. The business Is P(tht and
Pleasant. Yon can make from $) to

S a Itav. No panvni.litm wn,b a.m.
by mall any dlstsnce. Nn tamp lor reply. Please

M fKON MANUFAC I UltINU CO., 809
Kace St., Cincinnati.

LLINOIS CENTRAL K. Pj

TllK
Muafrst and Qnickost Kout(

St. Louis ami Chicago.

'l'ho Onlv Line Kurmini?
Q DAILY THAW
V From Cairo,
Making Direct Connkotiun

wri'H

KASTJCUN LINKS.

I'iiains LtAts Catko:
li )i. i i. M .l-

srrtvlntjlo St. Louis lU.in.; I'bicstfo,- - Op. in
I'onnei liii? at OUinai d Kd'.Ticnsui IV ' .'liicii
natl. Lumtvillu, luulsnapolis and poluis Sast.

.I ( I.. ISL .1.i. in, r HHi -,. j.ouiH iiinlV, ti Kxpi-ei--

Arriving In St Louis o:41 p. m.,aad couuectlnm m)I ,i.,4i,d ll'.

3:-ir- . p. ia. h'tiHt Kxnrt'NN.
St. Louis an-- Chlca., arrlvlni? at St Loais

,- I jm v uimir ( n. ni,
U --IO p. in Ciri:imiati J :xih-'hh- .

Atrlvln,; at Cliiciiinstl 7:10 a. m. ; Loiiisvllli
a. m.; Indlauapoils 4.i,s a. m. PassttLjiers by
Ibis Irani learh the ab- ve points 11 to

... u., ,H.j9 uj uiuer riuiu.

Itrne :t: r, a. m. express ha' ITi.l.MAN
HUbEPlMi C'AU fn m Cairo lo l'li.i-- l nnu(i ait h.
out i'hani;8, and tliMuyh to st, Uuti
nu i v uh.oi.

l'ast Tirno J'Jast.
1 I.. ................ t tl II li.. .m. 1. .......I. t L'...

ii- iiint in eru u, Wt1(,t any delay
caused by Sunday The Saturday after-loo-

tram from i.'alro arrives In new Yell Monday
norniUK at 10:35. Thlrty-s- hours in advai.ceolov other route,
l'r' For through tickets Hid further lnfonuatlon

ipply at Iiiliibis Cetitrul Kallroad Depot. Cairo.
J. U. JONES, Tina Amut

A. II. HANSON, (ten. Pass. wm. Lhlcsmi

i. R.TIMK CARD AT CAIRO.

ILLINOIS CENTKAL H. it.
Traius depa-t- Trains arr ve,

tMsil -- ..U:aia.ir,. ItMull . I : s a. tn .Bxpress 3:4.')!). m. I tE ,,,- II JK .
JSt Louis r x tU i. m. I tSt 1 ouis Ki i'lj p. in.

I. C. ii. n (Southern Divisi.
t.Mll 4:45 a. in I tN. O. Ex
tKxpress Ill::) a in. IN.O. Kx..'.'
t'.ccom... ...3 43 p tn. tN. O. Ex...

ST. T,. I. M. It. H.
tKipress ..10:30 p.m. tExpress

W., ST. L. & P. K. It.
Mill & Ex 4:111 a. ro Mall A Ex.
Accoin 4:(J p.m. 'Acco--

rreiht a.m. KrelKht
t mobile a niun it. n
Mail R:Wa.m. Mall

Daily extept SuniJay. t Dullv.

TIMK ( AUD
AIIKIVAI. AND LEPAIiTl'KK

Arr at
P. O.

I. 0 II. K (tl.roub lock msill . a. in.
.1l:ioa m

(way mall) .4 ho p.m.
" (Southern Div f p. m.

Iron Mountain It. it p. ni.
Wabash It. K .to p. m.
Texas A St. Louis It. K... .7 p. m
St. Ixiuis AC.Iro It. It..., .5 p. Ill .

Ohio Kiver i p. in
Miss ltlver anlves Wed., Sat. A Mon.

rl
"1:10 a. m.
11:10 a.m.
4:lp.ui.

'i.'M p.m.

9.:)p.m.
I0::s.ia.m.
ti 4j p.m.

9:10 p.tn

MAILS.
I Uep're

f'.n PC

3 p. in .

9 p. m.
dp. i.t p. m
y p. ni.
ti a. in.
D'.VJ am
4 p. in

ueparts wed., rrl. A Snu.
P O. pen del. op. n from 7:.tuam to7:rs0 pin
P.O. box del. open Irom a. m. top m.Sundajseen. del. open Irom. ...Ha. m. to los.nj.
Sundavs box del. open from 6a. m. to IonianH9NOTK -- Changes will be published from
time to time in rlty papers. Change vour cards accordlnyly. WM. M. MLTUPllV. P. M

nH( 111. liEK(Tlrili.
City otncern.

)or Ihomaj W Ha i'ay.
Ireoiurer-Cha- rb a V. .Sellis

i - rk Dennis. J, roley.
i.'( enelor--W- B. OI!.ert.
MarshalI,. II. Meyers,
xi'nmsv U'lilism is.
Police Maijlstrate-- A. Conilrjrs.

aoAHu or Lunula
r'.rst Ward -- Wm.Mcnab , Harry Waik.--

w arl- - ,le.t Minkie, C. N. Hnuhes.
I'l.lrd Ward 11. Y. Blake, Kg.vn Smith.
Kourlh Ward-Char- les O. Patier, Admph Swo

hods.
Hflb Ward Ctas. l.ancasler, Henry Stoat.

Ctiuutj' OrTu-ers- .

t'trcull .1 ni: II. .1. Maker.
Circuit Clerk -- A. II. Irvin.
County Judge J. 11. hoblnson.
County Clerk S. J. 11 urn in.
County .Attorney Annus Leek.
County Treasurer Miles W. Parker,
Sheriff John Hodges.
Coroner K. FlUKerald
Counfy Commissioners T. W. Hallldiy, J. H

Mnlcahev and Peter Sauo.

Clil'KCHKh.

CAIKO BAPTIST. Corner Tunlh and I'opls
preachlnis every Sun lay mo uingand

nU'Iit Ht uoiisjl hours. Prayer t'ci iuj Wednes-
day nlitht ; Sunday school. u.--i a.m

Kev. JNO. T. b'liKN, Pator.
pIlCBCU OK TllK KKUKKMhK-(Kplco- pai

J Fourteenth street; Sunday 7:00 a m., Hiily
Communlou 10::i0a. ni.. Worninp Piayers il a niSunday si hool 3 p. m., Evening Prayers 7:iu ii inK. P. Davenport, 8. T. U. Hectoi.

HIST MISSIONAKV BAPTIST CHt'KOH -
PreBchh.Kat Il)::tt a. n.., 3 p. m and 7:30 p. in.s.l.bih school at 7:30 p. iu Kev. T. J. Shorts.

0 B.or
1 L'THKKAN- - Thirteenth ilnct; servket Sah-1- ..

bath 1:30 a. m.; Sunday si hool 2 p m. Key.
(tnppe, pastar.

MKTII(.)I)!ST-C- or. Klhtb and Walnut streets,
Sabbath ll:0u a. m. and 7:10 p.m.

rnday School at 4:Ou p. in. Kev. .1. A. Scurrett,
pisor.
nUHSHYTKRIAN-SiKl- ith slieet; preacnlnc on
I Sabbath at 11:00 a. m. and 7:80 p. m.; prayer
neutlnir Wednesday at 7:80 p.m.; Sauday Scheol
it 3 p. to. Kev B. Y. Oeurc, pastor.
C'l'- - JOSKPU B --iKoman Catholic) Corner Crosa

snd Walnut streets; Mass every Sunday at
and lfl a. m. ; Sunday school at 2 p. ni., and Vesp-
ers at 3 p. in. At ss every morning at Sa, iu. Kev
C. Sweeney, pastot.
CT. PATKICK'S-dloni- an CatUoilc)t'oruerNlnlb
O street and Washington avenne; Mass every
Snndayand 8 and H a. m.: Sunday sell o at 8 p.m.'
and Vespers at 3 p. m. ass eve y morn'nn at 8p.m. Kev. J, Murphy, pastot.

HALLIDAY B ROTH K lis.
AIK

Commission llerchaii b
Km in

FLOUR, MR A IN AND UA

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouri ng Mil Is
HifbKHt Cash Pri;e Paid for Wheat,


